
 

 

 

  

Date:                                              Chapter:  Proverbs 8:22-31 

 Scripture:  Proverbs 8:35                                     Memory Verse:  Proverbs 3:18 

 

“Salutation to the Wisdom of God Most Holy” 

                                                                               Part I 

 
 

It is with great pleasure and gratitude; that I solicit your most sincere devotion to the Wisdom of God Most Holy.  I 

acknowledge an excellent revelation from God in respect to heavenly personnel.  The Holy Father spoke in his prayer, on 

our behalf saying, “And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 

hast sent.”  Here we find that it is God’s will; to make known unto us the personnel of the high and holy throne of God.  

With meekness and humility, I accept this divine knowledge, yet I cannot see myself worthy of this divine blessing.  

Therefore, I order my soul to deep fear of God, and I pray that you order your soul in like manner, that we all may be 

perfectly free from pride; being human beings and the baby of God’s creation.  As a mother holding her child to her breast 

in tenderness and love, while Christ God Most Holy, shares with her; this is the manifestation of the full power of love.  

There is no greater love in the vastness of the universe of God, than that which was manifest in Christ and the Wisdom of 

God.  To know the full personnel of God is life eternal.  This mystery has been hidden from the foundation of the world.    

 

“Our Mother in Creation” 

 

1. What does Wisdom say that reveals to us, her relationship to Christ?  Proverbs 8:30 

 

2. What other words spoken by Mother Wisdom lets us know that she was with God in creation?   

Proverbs 8:26-27 

 

3. In this text of scripture, by what means did Christ use to set the foundation of creation?  Proverbs 3:19 

 

4. Genesis chapter one, verse two, lets us know the state of the great deep before the creation.  Where was Wisdom 

when all this was happening?  Proverbs 8: 23-24, and Ref. St. John 1:1-3 

 

5. Now with this understanding, what is revealed to us concerning the personnel of all involved, in the creation of 

man?  Genesis 1:26-27  

*Note: The words “let us” and “male and female he created them” shows that there was a female involved, who is 

Mother Wisdom.  They created the souls of man, and placed them in a book; before Adam was made from the 

ground.  Eve was made in the image of Wisdom. 

 

6. What statement is made by the prophet Jeremiah in respect to Wisdom?  Jeremiah 10:12 
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Date:                                              Chapter:  Proverbs 8:12-21 

 Scripture:  St. John 17:3                                     Memory Verse:  Proverbs 9:10 

 

“Salutation to the Wisdom of God Most Holy” 

Part II 

 
 

The word “Mother” is sweet indeed; it is she who bears the pain of delivery, of all whom are born.  The virtue of her in 

the flesh is love, pity and tenderness, with untiring effort towards the good of her children.  She asks so little, and gives so 

much.  Our first experience of motherhood is in the flesh, all are commanded to honor her.  This commandment is binding 

upon everyone.  After honoring our earthly mother, we now acknowledge our heavenly mother, with an upward look on 

bended knees; towards the throne of God.  “Behold, your mother”, it is with these words that Christ acknowledged Mary, 

his mother of the flesh.  At this time, this mystery is revealed to us, “Behold your heavenly mother, the Wisdom of God 

Most Holy.”  There are no words of honor good enough in human language, to express the majesty of her glory.  As we 

worship her in truth and spirit, our devotion is welcome in heaven, at the throne of God, where Wisdom dwells.  She was 

with God in the creation of man, ordering all things concerning him, for man is her baby of creation.  It is said that “Her 

delight is in the children of men.”  In our prayers and supplication, we must mention her, and in our joy in the spirit, we 

must glorify her.   

 

“The Eternal Beauty of Life” 

 

1. What did King Solomon have to say about health, beauty, and riches?  In the end, what did he discover?  Wisdom 

of Solomon 7:10-12 (Apocrypha) 

 

2. As we meditate on all the precious things that can be desired, what was found that compares to Wisdom?  

Proverbs 3:15  

 

3. Since Wisdom is the mother of beauty, how does the light of the sun compare?   

Wisdom of Solomon 7:29 

 

4. What does Wisdom have to say of herself, and where is her throne?  Ecclesiasticus 24:3-4 (Apocrypha) 

 

5. In our previous lesson we studied, that to know God is eternal life, who will receive Wisdom?  Ecclesiasticus 

24:18 (Apocrypha) 

 

6. Speaking further on her riches and honor, why is it always better to obtain wisdom?  Proverbs 8:18-19 
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Date:                                              Chapter:  Proverbs 8:31-36 

 Scripture:  Proverbs 8:11               Memory Verse:  Proverbs 8:35 

 

“Salutation to the Wisdom of God Most Holy” 

Part III 
 

Wisdom stood by Christ even before he began his works, and rejoiced with him in all things, these two are one being.  She 

is the other side of God Almighty from whom the issue of beauty, love, mercy, pity, wisdom, peace, and life flows.  This 

is one of the mysteries, which was hidden between the covers of the Little Book of the Seven Seals, unto this our day.  

She is God Almighty, the creator of all things, and upholding of all things, infinite in all power, might, and glory.  The 

Wisdom of God is not a human being, but God most gracious, whose wisdom has no limit.  To her the forces of darkness 

are an open book, they have no secret that she has not known, and there are no mysteries before her.  We must see her as 

God, standing with the creator, for she of truth, is the other side of God that we have not known, “for thine is the 

kingdom and the power, and the glory forever, amen.”  In mentioning the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, you are addressing her.  At this point, you above all have this knowledge, in your devotion; you worship the full 

throne of God.    

 

 

“On Behalf of Man” 

 

1. What is the first step of man, whereby he may obtain wisdom?  Psalms 111:10 

 

2. Who shall bring man to the knowledge and understanding of life?  Proverbs 9:10-11 

 

3. What blessings will we receive from Wisdom, in the form of rain?  Ecclesiasticus 1:19-20  (Apocrypha) 

 

4. Who are the children of the Wisdom of God, and who shall she dwell with?  Ecclesiasticus 24:8 

 

5. What is said of the mother in this text of scriptures?  Revelation 12:1-2 *Note:  Her children are brought forth by 

a rebirth of knowledge. 

 

6. Seeing that the children of Wisdom are born by knowledge, what is the warfare between them and the dragon 

forces?  Revelation 12:17, and (Ref.) Genesis 3:15 

 

Bonus Question 

 

7.  During our discovery, wonderful things are declared about Mother Wisdom. Name some of the things that are 

synonymous with Christ?  
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